
later 4/17, from tho noodlosa and ennorino dept. 

Two moro calls to your office and no answer. T48 morning Bob knew I wan tying to 
get in touoh with you, if not Bud. 

Skill more, from the we114ntontioned ono rantly fine people: 

A year ago 411 wanted the old, seasoned oak ia en old shod I wontod to oot rid of. 
used *tuff 	 heart; of veneer to o. he started to taro: it down and nover osoa back. 
In the interim to got hepatitis, onich woo enough of a problea for him/thom. But she 
did got over it, and when mho did, I reninUod hip. 4c ankod mo to oco if I coula trot come-one 
to finion tht job cat takino it 0own. Acids from my work, tho coot is minor, about Z;23 as 
I rocall. I had the young pooplo who did it separate what, in their opinion, had possible 
value. All the rent I took up to the Louse and either sawed up an brunod in tho fireplace 
or fed in by tilts full length when I couldn't sew, meaninga bit of trouble end care—and time, 
the thing it appears I alone heaver to spare. 

Sone tine back I portioned it to Bill. whey wonted to go d.Lbag that wookend, no the 
hell with me. And every weekend since? I mentioned it in a note to you, no ropovo. I 
mentioned it to Budiaot week and he said you'd cone up in a station moon, ao in the end 
you nay do. But right now it is killing flowers and grass whoro it is difficult to got 
grasp to grow. So, with a :ow up,:ropriate words from my wife yoeterd.ay, I rostackexl it 
as boot I could cold got it off of all the flowers of which I know, anyway. iio, thin 
only took a holfoliour. But in that hour, which winded me, although it amid,. not and until 
now =row: would have, I soul l at tee very boast have dug the hole I mod to plant mor 
roi,   box. I hevo boon without eau for a month, tnlooks to the inorediblo neoligonce 	tine 
county. I ni,;no have cotton tho 	damned thing installed. I wool t koow how ton., it 

toko until I do it. 

_ At any  tine durino the thotor, when it was rosin o or there won snow of th, ground, 
I conlf.: have not the damned thing on fire in perfect sofoty, had none (n: the work I had 
to do mosolf, and would not have. had to advance or vast° the noali our tho'; for me is a 
big ono, I ooul:. have hao no probeles then, none now, none residual, for there in now 
adack of boards I can't leuvo where they rare, can't use in the Aroplouo, can't otaek any.• 
whore oithoot oore tine and/or cost and poss-Lbi1l'7 of danger froa snakes and bees, and 
I have devol000d is stir„ allergy and have takon the shots. 

I knoo 111 in r ally a great guy. I like and respect him. But is it nntoriol? 

If oay'v training included this hind of condition, I tiepin ask you to co;k. hen what 
the reaction of the sufferer can be anticipatoi to be. It may help you undo,oitond,for 
this hind of thing mast and in 'mine: to come to on end. There is too much thitt can

, 
 t 

be avpidcd to consider toloratino what is totally unnecessary and really without excuse. 


